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INTRODUCTION AND PURPOSE
The vitamin A activity of apinach has been determined

by various workers, Eddy et al. (1925), (1929), Banning
(1935), Hume and Smith (1928), and Kifer and Wunsell (193£).

Carotene has been shown to be a precursor of vitamin A by
Goldblatt and Barnet (1922), Kuhn end Brockmann (1933) and
others, but little research has been carried out on a cor-

relation between the oarotene content and vitamin A potency.
This investigation was conducted to determine the re-

lationship between carotene content and vitamin A aotivity
of green leaf materials with special reference to spinach.
In addition,

the effect of canning, freezing and drying on

the vitamin A potency was determined.

The relationship be-

tween the oarotene content and the vitamin A activity might
provide a constant whioh would permit the utilization of a

comparatively rapid chemical method to replace the long bioassay period.

Commercially, the shorter method might provide

a means for estimating the vitamin A constant of feeds and

foodstuffs.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Three general methods for vitamin A or oarotene deter-

mination have been proposed:

1.

the animal or bioassay

method whioh is the standard procedure;

2.

spectrophotometry

method which is too expensive for most laboratories;

3.

the

colorimetric which formerly has not been considered reliable.

;

2

Green leaf plants were shown by Palmer (1922) to oontain
three predominant pigments; namely, chlorophyll, xanthophyll
and oarotene.

been shr

m

Carotene Is the only one of the three which has

to contain appreciable vitamin A activity.

The

problem carotene determination Is the removal of these Interfering pigments without loss or destruction of the oarotene.
At least three forms of carotene have been Isolated from plants:

alpha-carotene by Karrer et al. (1933), beta-carotene by Karrer
and Mart (1931), and gamma- carotene by Kuhn and Lederer (1931).
The latter state that spinach contains only beta-carotene, while

Karrer and Schlientss (1934) claim traces of alpha-carotene; the
presence of gamraa- carotene in soinaeh has not been demonstrated.
Vitamin A as such Is not found in plants.

According to

theory, the beta-carotene Is broken down in the body, Dreeura-

ably in the liver.

The sollt occurs at the position indicated

in the beta-carotene formula. Formulas are given on the next page

Three general methods for vitamin A or oarotene deter-

mination have been proposed;

(1) the animal or

bioassay

method; (2) the spectro-photoraetric method and (3) the colori-

metrlc method.
The first of these, the rat or bioassay method is the

standard procedure.

The method was developed by Sherman and

Munsell (1928) and substanially adopted as an official method
by the United States Pharmacopeia, Tenth Revision (1934).
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The formulae for alpha-carotene, beta-carotene and vitamin

A are:
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units are
According to this method, when 1.4 International
weight gela of
fed dally, the depleted animals will show &
four week* during
three gram* P«r week. The resay furled la
in-aws and
which time the individual ret must Rain at least 12
and sal* mixture both
not more than 90 grams. The basal die*
Mendel (1917), and now
are thote suggested hy Osborne and

used In the U.

S.

P., Tenth Revision, Method (1034).

heen used by various
The spectrophotometrlc method has
of a spectrograph with
worker*. Be (1930) sup ested the use
carotene In the presenee of
sufficient dispersion to determine
Da <193»> pXw>
pigments closely related spectroseopioally.
and carotene may be Obsuggested that amounts of vitamin I
coefficients before and after
talned by studying extinction
the separation of wtUstatter
irradiation. Miller (1936) used
a rapid and accurate method
and Stoll (1913) and has developed
oarotenolde using a spectrograph,
for determination of common
quantitative absorption
another paper Miller (1934) gave

in

(1932)

carotenolds. Soherts,
spectra for some of the common
eompared
dot ermia* tl on of carotene,
*n earlier worker in the
spectrophotometry methods and decided
the eolorlnetrte and
partly because the colorimeter
in favor of the spectrograph
percent personal error.
involves at least a five
have been proposed and used,
Kany colorlmetrte methods
a.
were considered accurate
a** of *hich. until recently,
of the vitamin A blossay.
measured by the corroboration
made the first oolorl.
is credited as having

Amaud

(1889)

carotene.
metric determination of

Krogl. (1934) proposed a

I

Modified Method of K3CT-O7 oxidation of carotene to give a
00 lor i*st.

Ferguson

«.nd

niebop (133&), used a ao percent

eolation of potaesiuts hyuroalde in methyl aloohol to extraot
carotene end xanthophyll ulreotly.
le quite wittier In principle to

Oullbert** aethod (1034)

tht»

wetted of Villst^tter

ana fttoll (1918), except for the prluuty et»p In shtob ethyl

ether ueed f .>r the extraction nust he of the Mgheet purity to
prevent oxidation*

Russell et

(1835) described a aodl~

fled Vllletatter raethod and gate

m

a standard e 0.003ft

percent X^Qr^O? solution equivalent to & oarotene solution

containing 0.0031 allli^roste per cubic centitteior.
(1934) proposed a qualitative

Strain

olorleotrlo Method bused on

the varying absorption of o&rotene on a ttagneelua oxide

coluan.

Thle

s

m

absorption on <e&gneciua oxide is a qua*

Ill ative nouns of sapors ting the various carotenes

a 9 •ciB«n.

i)ele'*no

>

resent in

nd 51 ox (193a) found that carotene is

uessone treble ana aa.y be aetexaiaed by dissolving' the carotene

In acetic acid, oxidising in excess of

;>o

lasslua diohrosmte

In the presence of hydrochloric sola, and th*n titrating the
excess ;.»otasvluM ui^hron&te lodowetjloally.

This utethod sight

be tsftfllul* if there wert no other oxluialnf agents present.
»he reaction »i\h antonony trl-eaioride or the ©err- rice re-

action has been proposed

>,*

a

m. a* of deteonining carotene

and vltaaln A as such, and also carotene, but Hoolf ana uoore
(193tf)

and others found that an Increase in Intensity of the

reaction does not wean formation of vi tenia A*
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EXPERIMENTAL PIIOOEDURB
Source and Preparation of Samples

In order to have comparable results. It was necessay
to use the fresh, frozen canned and dried splnaoh from the

same source.

The same samples were used for the c&rctene

determinations as well as for the rat biological assay for

order to obtain a dlreot comparison of the two
methods.

A bushel of aplnaoh bought In a looal store was

washed, cleaned, thoroughly mixed and divided Into four equal
parts.

One nart was stored In the fresh condition In a closed

paper bag at o22°C. for the duration of the rat assay.

The

remainder was blanched with steam for four minutes and then
o

one oortlon was canned In one-half pint glass Jars at 115 C

for 50 minutes.

o

Another portion was frozen at 23 C, also in

one-half pint glass Jars and kept at that temperature until

ready to be used.

The remainder of the spinach was dried over-

^

After drying, the soiiv
night in a tunnel drier at 60°C.
was ground and sifted through a 40-raesh sieve and sealed In a

two-quart Jar in order to prevent the absorption of moisture.
The moisture content of these samples of spinaoh was as follows:
Fresh

90.1 percent moisture.

Frozen

85.6 peroent moisture

Canned

92.0 percent moisture

Dried

5.0 percent moisture

7

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
The biological assay was oonduoted according to the

methods of Sherman and Munsell (1935), usinr eight rats

per level.

In the basal diet used in our laboratory. Crlsoo

?

was substituted for vegetable oil; Crisoo is a hydrogenated

vegetable oil and therefore does not oontain vitamin

A.

Dried yeast was purohased from the Standard Brands, Inc., New
York.
Mince the results (shown in Table 1.) obtained with the

those
first lot of samples indicate*' higher values than

previously reported, the experiment was repeated using a
as the first
second batoh of solnaoh treated exactly the same
enabled to
By using two lots of spinaoh we were also
lot.
of the year
compare market samples at two different periods
technic. In each of
and also test the aocuraoy of the as ay
rats was maintained;
these experiments a control set of sight
reference oil
the controls were fed with a U.S. P. standard
units daily in 0.1 grains
•c as to receive 1.4 international
Coward and Key
carrier.
of olive oil as a neutral, inert
feed the vitamin A.
found that it was not necessary to

(1054)

.upplsment dally.
feed the spinach at

was to
The procedure used in this experiment
intervals of one week. The method ussd

results obtained for vitamin
may bs an explanation of the high
results are discussed in
A value of spinach. The bioassay

connection with the carotene data.

Basal Diet

Salt Mixture

Grama

18

Oh OOj

134.8

Salt Mixture

4

Kg OO3

34.3

Yeaet Dried

6

H&aCOj

34.3

Starch

65

K C0 3
3

M.2

Criaco

6

Mjroent

Casein

O*tho~pkosphorio uaid

103.3

U OL

53.4

H38O4

9.3

01 trio sold

111.1

Ferric oltrate l^tt^O

6.34

KX
Mft80

.03

.079

4

Ha W

.348

Potash alum

.034

After a rather intensive survey of the available methods

of carotene determination by aeons of the colorimeter

,

it

was decided that a combination of the Russell , Taylor and

Chichester (1935)
:.nu

,

Holmes (1933) and the original tflllstattar

Stoll (1913) methods should bs ussd.

Preliminary work with the oolorinetrlo determination of
carotene described by Rusaell, Taylor and Chiohoeter (1935)
showed the main difficulty to be the insufficient and vnrying degrees of carotene extraction from the leaf.

The first

modification was to triturate the sample with vitamin- free

e

•and.

Although this additional step resulted In an lncr*n«e

of petroleum ethor-extraoted carotene in the final solution,

the result* ware still Prying,

balng imbedded in the sand,

Tula toi duo to the spinach

Tha petroleum ether was of nuoh

a low sneclflo gravity that tha sand and splnaoh mixture «a«
not agitated sufficiently for the solvent to have easy aeoeaa
to the sample.

Holaas and Leicester (1932) demonst rated that

a three nomal aodlua hydroxide solution facilitated tha
disintegration of the plant oellualose

nnfl

helped to hydrolyre

the chlorophyll to a water- soluble aubatanoe.

25 cubic centimeters of 3

£

Consequently,

sodium hyclroxlde were added to

each sample immediately after trituration.

Optimum extrac-

tion conditions wara dependant on the nmotutt of shaking and
the volume of the sample.

Russell, Taylor and Chichester

(1936) advocated that a final petroleum ether volume of 400

cubic centimeters was adequate,

Tha Method aa finally adopted, in detail, is as followsi

A sample is taken which contains about 0.2 milligram of carotene.

In this investigation .500 grams of spinaeh proved to

be a satisfactory amount.

The spina oh is ftround with 25 grama

of finely divided quarts sand of the type used for vitamin C

titrations and placed in a 360 oubio oentlmetar dilution bottle.
To the sand- splnaoh mixture is added 23 oubio centimeters of 3 N
sodium hydroxide and 100 cubic centimeters of petroleum ether.

This combination is shaken mechanically for 90 minutes.

mixture Is then

The
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introduced into a liter wparatory funnel, where the tend,
alkali and ground spinach are allowed to settle to the bottom.

The alkali, sand and spinach are returned to the dilution
bottle and 100 ouble cent imet ere of fre<?h petroleum ether are
added.

The shaking is renewed for a 16 minute period, and the

procedure of separation repeated,

A third and fourth ex-

traction of 10 minutes each remove all the petroleum ether*
soluble material from the sample.

The chlorophylls are next removed by adding 60 ouble
centimeter portions of 09 percent methyl alcohol and shaking

mechanically for two minutes.

The best procedure was found

to be the addition of the 60 oublo osntlraeter portions of

methyl alcohol to the total 400 oublo centimeters of petroleum ether-extract in the separator? funnel.

This process is re-

pea to! until no coloring matter is visible extracted by the

methyl alcohol.
The xanthophylls are removed by the addition of a 26

percent solution of potassium hydroxide in Absolute methyl
alcohol.

A 26 oubic oentlmeter portion of this alcoholic

potash is added to the solution in the separat

>ry funnel,

mechanically shaken for two minutes, and then immediately
separated.

Repeated extractions are made until no color is

riven in the colorimeter by an alcoholic potash extraction

when compared against a standard containing the equivalent
of a 0.0004 milligrams of carotene per cubic centimeter.

11

Xt was found best by cxperlenoe to

mke

one more extraction

aftar the oolorless one.
The alkali and water are removed from the petroleum

ether with threo, 80 oublo oentiraeter portion! of distilled
vat or and shaking a few times by hand

mmove

the dissolved

alkali and also carry down any sand which Is in suspension,

Washing with a 90 percent methyl alcohol solution serves to

remove an excess of water present.

The petroleum ether is

then transferred to suitable beakers and evaporated in vacuo
at room temperature

(

?A°$»

)

to about 78 oublo centimeters!

This volume is most easily attained by marking the beakers
before starting the evaporation proses*.

This petroleum ether

solution Is then transfers a quantitatively to a 100 oublo

centimeter volumetric flask, the beaker rinsed with small
amounts of f re all petroleum ethor, which aro added up to the

100 oublo centimeter mark.

The petroleum ether solution is now compared against a
standard of known concentration and the amount of carotene in
milligrams la computed.

The formula for calculating the

amount of oarotene 1st

aemtt of Standard X 100
Colorimeter reading

\ Value

Amount of saraole In grams

X

Total volume of
unknown

of standord in milligrams of oarotene per liteteniillligrams

of oarotene in 100 proms of sample.

/r

The colorimeter used in thin investigation was a Klatt

biological colorimeter having a daylip,ht attachment.

Each

•tap of the method should be performed in the absence of

direct sunllrchtj for, Quian, Hartley and Derow (1930) showed
that a thre* to five hour irradlat'on of a r>«trolewr> ether

solution completely de- troy ad onrotene activity.

"he standard used *aa that of nut nail, Taylor and
Chi cheat or (1935), In which a 0,0036 percent j^Gi-gO* solu-

tion waa found to be equivalent to 0.0081 milligrams of o
tena par ouble centimeter.

n-

In the course of the Investigation

it was found that sometimes the concentrate i&s ^faster or

lesser in Intensity than the range of the standard.

Since no

data could be found to remedy this situation, the assumption
was mads that a change in the concentration of the potassium

dlohromate standard would be equivalent to a similar Changs
In carotene concentration for a limited range*

This was con-

sidered as justified later in that Investigation with a Bally

absorption tube and a Bauson and

Lorab

laboratory wave-length

spectrometer, the readings for both the potassium dichrom te

and carotene solutions were found to be similar for the e n*
cent rat ions used in the experiment.,

Plerl (1936) and Miller

(1934) both found that Beer's law holds over a small ranpe In

solutions containing carotene} I.e., the absorption varies

with the concentration.

v_
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DISCUSSION OF RSSULTS
The renulta of tho blologlosl essay end colorimeter

method* are to be found In Table 1 and 8, respectively,
bioassay mathod showed fresh spinach to oontain an everare of 680 international units of vitamin A per great no oom-

pared with 4E8 international unite of vitamin A per gram for
tho oanned spinach.

The colorimetrio method gave values

cf

430 micrograms of carotene per gram for fresh spinech as
oompared with £45 micrograms per gram for the canned.
to,

In order

oompare the reeulta of both methods, all values were con-

verted to international units of vitamin A expressed on a _•
dry basis,, ^THia comparison la shown in Table &4 'An average

percentage difference between the chemical and blolof ioel

methods for each of the four eets of results Is 20 percent in
one esse and less than ten peroent in others.

The vitamin A potency results of spinech for this in-

vestigation are somewhat higher than those previously reported^ ^The work of Hume end Smith (tvfc0) placed the vite-

min

X potenoy

unite.

of fresh eplnach at about 100 international

TTsnning (1933) found thst 20 milligrams of oanned

aplnaoh per day was the minimum requirement of the rat, so that
her results five spinrch a vitemin A potency of 75 International
units,

Eifer and

!.!uneell

(1932) showed that 12 milligrams

dally gave a three gram per week gain, thereby Indicating
thet the spinach aesayed about
gram,

lfiO

international unite per

Sddy, lohman and Carlseon (19E5)

etc. ted

that 0,026

14

prams daily wore sufficient for normel growth,
which, from

their tables is about 20 groats ln £5 dayiJ

thl8 r1t0(| splnaoh

a value of about 110 interne tional units per grant.

MoLaughlin

foun« that with saall lesves 70 ailligrems per week
gave

(1929)

a 25 gram gain In eight weeks;

from those figures the New

Zealand spinach assays about 140 international unite,

Mitohell

(1933) stated thst ten milligrams of spinach are equivalent

to one Sherman unit, or 140 international units per gram.
Fraps and Troichlar (1933) gave oanned spinach as 100-140

Sherman unita or therefore 140-200 international units.

Thsy

slso gave spins oh that was dried in a vacuum and oanned a
value of 337 Sherman units or 460 international units per
gram.

This result oompsree favorably with the estimated

vitamin A potenoy for dried epinaoh found in this investigation.

Holmes snd Leicester (1932) found thst the osrotene values for

dehydrated spinach had 1.3 milligrsms per 100 grsms or £3
international units per grsm.

Fresh spinach had 4.8 milli-

grams per 100 grams or 00 international units per gram.

Canned apinech had 15,4 milligrams psr 100 grams or £60 internet lonsl units per gram,

stenley and stlllman (19£4), ln a

study of the effeots of preparation on the vitamin A content

of spinach found it neoeeaary to feed four grams per dey of
raw, fresh spinsoh and five grams deily of boiled fresh

spinach.

These results would give spinsoh s vslus of 2

international units per gram.

Steam cooked, commercially

oanned and commercially dried spina oh could not be fed in

It

60-100 gram rats.
sufficient amounts to give normal growth for
open to question
Suoh a variation in reported results leaves
and also p*R much
of Just how muoh spinach should be fed,
optimal growth.
carotene must be fed in order to obtain
five-tenths of
Goldblatt and Barnett (1932) showed that
one Sherman unit or 1.4
a microgram of carotene equalled
microgram less than
international units. This result is 0.1
by Hume and Chick (1936) in
the international standard given
Research Council. This
the report of the British Medical
standard of vitamin k as
bulletin defines the international
microgram of pure beta-carothe potency of six-tenths of a
milligrams of
Green and Kalllday (1930) fed 0.04
tene.
while Hume and Smith (1928)
carotene to obtain normal growth,
*uhn «* Brookmann (1933)
fed only 0.003 milligram* P*r
could
of gamma-carotene oer day
showed that five micrograms
and Hmttlll (1930) by feeding
cure xerophthalmia. Olcovich
daily growth
of carotene obtained a
day
oer
milligrams
0.006
found
Polak and Stokvi. (1931)
rats.
cf two grams in their
International
to be sufficient. The
day
per
micrograms
0.6
vit.min K
gives the relation^ of
standard as defined above
ratio
of carotene a.,f or a
micrograms
to
carotene
potency of
was the only
and Troichler (1936)
Praps
of
work
The
1 7
to correlate
that definitely attempted
reported
investigation
They came to the
vitamin A potency.
with
content
carotene
determined in
of carotene as
microgram
one
conclusion that
Their average
units of vitamin A.
feedstuff.

Z

waKtSi
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result* indicated a

Mi*

of 1.6.

Table 3 show, that the

in thia investigacorrelation for fresh and canned spinach
Taylor and Chichester
tion was found to be 1.7. Russell,
that carotene was much higher in
(1932) stated in one paper
In
in the plant.
potency when fed than when determined
Chichester (1934) give a
another paper Russell, Taylor end
determined, the gain in weight of
table showing the carotene
doily. The liberty was
and the amounts of feed given

rats,

convert them into a ratio of
taken with these figures to
feed to microgrems of carovitamin A potency per gram of
rstio was found to vary from
tene t>.r gram of feed. The
a
Although their results showsd
1.8 - 4.0 and evereged 2.9.
showed
general, tho.s samplss which
rather wide variation in
gave the best growth.
a higher carotene content
psrtinent to state that Ahmad
At this point it seems
small amount,
in ths conversion of
(1991) demonstrste d that
of the
A a. much as 90 percent
of carotene into vitamin
called attenexcreted, ,'oore (1933)
was
ingested
carotene
should be
minimum doaes of supplement
that
fact
the
to
tion
fed.

fLj pj$j**t

•

o.rot.n. oonlt«.ln A pot.no/ to
*.oo»» poo.lbl. to ..1. ..out 1.7.
r.a.
»l.ro
g
tont
°°*t '
or f....tuff.
.ot.vity
a
t.
r.oult. in
uo.d to ..louLt. th.
1.
fo.tor
thl.
T.bl. ..
orl.4
.It-tt A for th. froz.n
mt.rn.tion.1 unit, of
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V
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»

»

*»

-

M
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spinach as well

M

fresh and cuined.

The storage results over a three stonth period
found In Table 2.

atcy

be

The utoragw was node In refrigerators

unaffected by natural lipftt, either direct or diffused; for,
Qwinn, Hartley and

I5tw

(10150)

found thet dried spinach

loet 70 percent of lt« wltanln A on storage for 18 »ontb* In

diffused light.

Beheunert, and Sohlleblteh showad that in-

ternational standard o rotene In oxygen-fre* e**aae
1

unimpaired sftsr 16 wonths.

used In
storage.

tills

11 was

The canned and frozen apln^oh

Investigation showed no loss of carotene on

These results on Btorajro agrea with the work of

Sddy, Kofaman and Hall 1 (In y (1929) who found that the quanti-

ties of rltasdns A and C In splnaoh stored for three years

was oractloally
spinach.

thf»

sasae

as tha content in freshly canned
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'able III.

Correlation of Vitamin A Potency to Carotene
Content frora Kxperi'westal Date

International Units of Vltatain

£

par gr«a - Ratio

MicroeroTna of cerotene per graa

rreah

Cr

nned

Fresh

700
415

•

1.7

654
426

»

1.5

5?0
839

«

£.4

368

-

1.4

720

m

1.5

650
455

-

1.6

580

«

1.6

1755

Canned"

1 ),11>7

1.7

*

aatio

8UMHAHY
X,

A colorlraetrlo method for carotene determination is

given in detail.

The modi float lone of the Wlllstatter and

8toll and other methods are*

(1) addition of 26 oubio centi-

meters of three normal sodium hydroxide, (2) trituration with

Vitamin- free s*n4 and, (3) mechanical agitation for optimum
extraction.

Optimum extraction occurs with a period of 90

minutes and three subsequent ones of 18 minutes each.
2.

The vitamin

A.

potency of fresh scinaoh is 8no inter-

national units per pram; canned soinaoh is 513 units per

gram Recording to the biologloal ass^y.
3.

The mean ratio of the vitamin A potency as determined

by the U.S.?. method for rat assay, to carotene content as
determined by the present method on two lots of snlnach is
1.7.

This figure closely approximates the figure 1.6 lately

reported by Praps, Treiohler and Kemmerrer (1036).
4.

The colorimetrlc standard used Is a .0036 percent

potassium diohrornate solution equivalent to .0021 milligrams of carotene per oubio centimeter.

Due to variation

In carotene content of individual samples it was found necessary to compare the absorption range of tho potassium dlohro-

mate solution with an equivalent carotene solution by m«ans
of a Bally absorption tube and

spectrograph.

The results

corroborated the work of Plerl (1938) and Miller (1936) who
also found that carotene solution follow Beer»s Law for a

limited range.

20

5.

By use of the ratio figure 1.7, the vitamin A potency

as determined by the carotene content of fresh, frozen

canned and dried spinach is 718, 545, 475, and 495 inter-

national units per gram, resoectlvely.
6.

Storage for three months has no appreciable effect on

the carotene content of frozen and canned spinach.
7.

Weekly feeding rather than daily feeding is given as a

possible reason for the high vitamin A potency of soinach

assayed biologically.
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